District 1
District 2
District 3
District 4
District 5
District 6
District 7
District 8
District 9
District 10
District 11
District 12
District 13

PARKING DISTRICTS

Resident-Only

2 Hr M-S 8am-6pm (Standard)

1 Hr Daily 6am-11pm
1 Hr Daily 7am-10pm
1 Hr Daily 8am-9pm
1 Hr M-S 8am-6pm
1 Hr M-S 8am-7pm
1 Hr M-S 8am-9pm
1 Hr Sun 12am-Fri 6pm; & Pkg only w/permit Fri 6pm-Sun 12am
2 Hr Daily 8am-6pm; 1 Hr Daily 6pm-8am
2 Hr M-S 6am-12am
2 Hrs Daily
2 Hrs Daily (pending petition)
2 Hr M-F 6am-7pm
Daily Pkg only (matters)
No Parking (due to Param Daily Permit Parking Exempt)
1 Hr M-F & Sun Fri-Sun 12am
Pkg only exempt M-F Fri-Sun 12am & Sat-Sun 12am
Pkg only exempt M-F Sat-Sun 12am
Pkg only exempt M-F Sun 12am

SCHOOLS AND PARKS

Public Schools

Parks

No Parking 2am to 4am Daily

Permit Parking Enforcement
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